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T~n~ og nx NewSAND 11ERA LD.
.-TJri-wcekly edition, four dollars peranI1?u7d, iI advanice; weekly edition,
Iwo dollars an111d 11ty cents perann Inn,in advance. Liboral discount to clubs
of live and upwards.

R ATiES Oe ADvEiRrsINo.-One dollar
per iich for the first Insertion, wd
fifty cents per inch for each subsec wnt
ilisertion, These rates apply to all ad-
vertiseienits, of whatever nat131e, and
are payable striclly ink advanev. Coil-
tracts for tIhree, six or twelve m11onths
Inalde.* oil very liberal terms. Tran-
siclt local notices, fiftcnii cents perlin1e for the first insertion and SevenI
an1d oic-hialf cents per line for each
subseaueintinsertion. Obit.un-ilcs and
tributeS of r:espect charged a1s adver-
tiscients. SiI1n1)c aIioillcemienits Or

33n1arriages an(i deaths published free or
ehlaire, anid solicited.

Al (1com uilnicationis. of Whatsoever
niature, should he aldressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing CompanyWimnsboroi S. C.

R nAILOAD Seinmmu.-Tho irains
now pass Winnsboro ats follows:
N"orth1-boun d passeng-er, 11.-40 a. ml.;
sotilh-bouId, 5.15 p. In.; north-botnd
freight, 8.38 a. i.; sontli-boind, 12.57

p. m. These arrivals are oin (hie basis
of Winnsboro time.
New Advert1axienic.
Top Buggles-.J. H. Cutuimings.
Fact-J. Groeschel, Successor.

Mr. J. 10. MNIaster has beeu ap-

pointed a Noliary Public.

Mr. J. Groeschel, who has akeil
temporary clirge f th le entire siovk
of thle latle firml of(W eeie &
Gkroesclili, orlfrs 11lltiw goods oil hand
at cost prices. The stock is a well-
au3lOrted oin(e, and buivers will do well
t0 give it anl exatninationl.

M Ir. J. . C i linill gs 2 l(vertfises that.
he ha.1 on hand (:I mhe storo opposite

DuIllev & alit'-) a 11.nW aortmen.
of,wag1ons, 'Il bn:geshich he( w0ll

rell a: very reasonable prices. These
vehicles have been bought at low ti4-

Iures onn will be sold accordingly.
The local chronicler is lliled to

note the absen t-mu indednlless of certlain
of tie ciief olic(rs of (ihe m. P'. U.
For instiaice, [lhe Grand Tyler, on a
recent occasiol, was s0 entiranc(1ed with
at Certain beaitiful fice, that lie coild

nt be made to undersianid what iyin
lad been allnot'iced at tIle priyer
Illeetin11g. To a irue bachelor it is in-
expressibly "ad to behold how the
inigvt are ftllen. et ter consult a

physiciain, Brother Tyler, or the Uniion
milht be compelled to Clotho them-

selVes in lie limillaents or Inour ning1

as rctIsire y I: hrues
Di SIyE h.\T1ilS O1 TH E s;n,).-..
C s sva"V u 1ard work on the ifteen

battles tlit. have changed (lie world's
hiistoryl has reachtedl1 aI high repution 31.

eneswIll be glad toI learn thmt it is
.4 -shd,-in cloth1, a1t. the extrec-ICV

Y)o11 wiebI i also( 1isellMacaulav, Gib-(1
classics ati one-foutili tile usuazl cost.
An3ot.hier va3luable)I work,. ''Tihe Chioic
of Ilook s,'"'3giving uiseful hints(5 upon0

containing xtracts fro'foin eaing

A)mericn Book)NEx.aneNe Yrk

at thle residence10 of Mr. D). R. Fleni-
keni, 0on last. Friday evening!., was o3e
of~ thle 11nost leasant211 of thle series.
Al IlhoughI thll llen 1dance0 wais not1 as
large a1s 1)nighut hiave been, t his fact did(
not1 prevet1 those hiresenit from giving
thlelinscIves iup to mirthI and gaiety for*

1t3(h(e etire evein 1g. Oinly oneC of (the
reader's (or thle occasion put1 in1an1 31p..

Bed(1o.t" ini a v'ery enlter1ta1inliig man31--

sweet1 5ongs~, and1( Ai.\Is. D~wighit reii-
dered( "Wh~liisperinig WaIves"' on thie

piiano). Thei Iiusic, both1 vocal and3( in3-
Strirmnental, wais eellhen t, and1( was1.

inneh (enjIoed by' all presenti(. Thel
treasu813rer, Mr I. W. II. 110e1n1iken , malide
a1 report (If thle finances00, 1130 ('vening3
beiiig t lie aniveraryofthe organiizZ--
tion of thle society. 11is rep~ort showed
that1 $1'29.38 had13 beeni recei vedI hv him l
from the collect ions, aml1( that $79.15
had been cx penided , leaving a bala nce
anIce inl his hands of 850.23;. Thei( ex-
pendl I31' itureiwas mad in thie pulrcha..:e of
the( handI~somei set of lpillt fuiiture 11

for the Presbylerinl churcht'. Th'i.-
certainlyh is a3 grify 121'in resul ofI the

read311ings, andl the otlicers have11 renaon
to c'ongratulate(31(3 lhemlves~1 uipin thle
great33 53nee'! .th.. t Im .43 I In i3 l estye

t', lea'1sant mieetIings dulrin~g ihehis y

lawin(33- gr1.iE and1 pe'i jurors have13
been'I drawn ~i to serei'O(1 duing (1he ApilI
term of (lie Uite (d States' C(ircn it
Court a3t Ch-iries 03n:

B. AM. Strobel, Charleston; Il. D,.
Gasheie, Chieraiw; Jared( D). Sullivai.

Ed~(gefieldl ; Mr1. Li. C laly, UnrnweilV(h ; (.

rens8; Frankli( V Wiiaimsonu, Grleeni ville;
Heniry O'll err'ick and1( ,Johln C. Cherry'.

N~oore, Snaer ; W.- A. L imbhecker,
Ahbbeville ; j'. Von Oven, Charleston;

U. 11. D)eshami, Ilorry' ; M. 1P. l'ickett,
Ubarleston ; J. B. MoblIey, Laurens;

-Greenville.
Petit .Jurors-M. Marco, Darling-

ton; L. J. .Jonings, Greenville;'O. P.
W.ood., Spar1tanb11urg; ill. TU. Mouz'ion,
Wi amsburg; W. R. Roynitoi, Barn-

w - . J.McDonald, Marion; WYih-
Mam G4owan, Spar'tanur~g; C. L.
Rold, Walhalla; B. D). D~ean, Ander--

son; It. A. Keenan, Richland; A.
Vanderhiorst, Colletoii; D. Anderson,
Spartaniburg; D. C. Ellison, Lautrens;
Louis At. Moore, Abbeville; Esau J.
J. Jamison, Orangeburg; Wesley
l'itchford, Walhalla; Calvin Brice,
Faiiteld; Isaac Sauls, Colleton; Fred.
iuck, Ilorrv; J. W. Coleman,lunion ;

eniry ID. \Yatson aid F. A. Bellinger,
E4dgrelleld; W1. A. Cason, Atbbeville;
James lunter, Pendleton; A. E. Cox,
Marlboro; lenty F. Gleaves, Beau-
fort; Chesley Crosby and John Lee,
Chester; Lawrence Williatus, er-
wIell; 1obert E. Evans, Cheraw; Saul
Rtandall, Aiken; WV. S. Witts, Edgec-
field; John W. Biyck, Oranlgeburg;
Stephen A. Hughes, Edgefelld; M.
Caulfield, Charleston; F. IW. Nettles,
Darlington.
Tin. Pujc Scuoo.s.-The follow-

ing preamble and resolutiois have
beenii nuded to us by Mr. Jacob A.
(aldwell, the president of the Glad-
doll's Grove Democratic Club:
We, the niimhers of tle Gladden's

Grove Democratic Club inl convention
atsmnbled, secing and( knowing the
"reiat injiury to our couit yl at large 1and
to tile Dieimcrattic paNv, especiilly by

iaviniig the oth o(if rour coilnty tIght
by Hfldical leachers itl our i publicschools-for "Its the tii is bent so (the
tree inclies''-lherefie, be it rexol'-
cd:

1. That. ihiis Cilu) authiorize its presi-
dent, or some oft her me111b1 er, to de-

inand of the school trustees that. they
Ippoi lit. n) 1more Uilicals 11s teachers,
but Deim2ocrals ilstead.

2. 'lha. as Deiocrats an( apav--
erls, w view the Systen of tI xaionii

Fi. 'echool pri'poses as eirelywoni,and tha1t we are I ired ofIt, ingMe taxeid tlho,educa 4 't IIraet inllu mid (ist. who>, as
l li4ev become bel. eduented, then1one

dtlly is their hatr-ed to the onles from
whomi thlIey deive this beneli , and

thIle' more prsistent inl their ellbrlsto
11.-H1ten pon It.; a g'Overnmtienlt unlder.
which bwave Inenl Cannlot livet, anid we
think thw t un' has cone lor1 us to look

to ou)l own illieresis 11n1 1 the iter-
(,Sts mi)t own. chibIrenl, a2lid hot to tle

opiniioni of'Northr 11 Setliiilel.
3.Tha we call upon the clubs

througlhout the coi.to join1 with us
ill (hint1i ng1ili!" (f hur Iegislators ia

chaImng4e ill (he laws, anld let each race
educ0e its owIn chIhiren.

-1. Thal if 1theabove can be Ca'Irried,
we cons1 i'r ait at su1llable provision

should he 1111de ir t( education of
thle chiiren ( those colored Demlo-
raTIS who 1aiVe so nobly stood by
1heir mr1y iln 2ts 111rke.t, hours, ald
by whose assistance we liave been
enatbled 1o defeatL HaldiCa-f~l anid

m 1aintain a goverimi1ent which rIspectsIhe righis o' all, irrespective of' ace
or color, 1111d niidel.r whichli ve can1 all

live inl pea.c and harm111nv11..
3. That atcopy of these resolutlions

b' furniishied t(*. editor of Till., NiysI
AND I -:1.u1> tol' )ulic)1 ati jont.

- Agreeablv to the call of the presi-
denit, (lhe Democratic Club1 mlet inl fihe
Town I[iall oil Wednlesdny evening- -it
half-past seven o'clo'k. l'resideni
Ib)ivis cal1led (lie clb to 0order, 2ap-
1po inted' Mr'. T. 11. Ket chin Isecretar1iv
pro (em., and( biriefly stated( the ohject
of' the meletingi(-wi'chl wvas to t.akc
some1 stepls toward'(s raLisin~g a1 lfund to

pay13 tile expensesof5 (th1ie gentlemen10 who

pear1 at, tihe lIext1 termi of (lie Fedeall
Court, ini Chalrlest Onl1 iponl charges of.
int imiidatio and1111 frautd at1.the 1late genI-
(eral1 electin. It had1( been1 suggested~l

by3 1.he C:ount y Chairmn , Maj]or Woo2d-
ward,1(l ini11 hi's reent address5 to) tile
Demlocralcy of Fairifield, (111t ('ach1 club1
aissess its meml~ber1s thle sum1 ot'one

After some discussion, it wats re-
solved(, n1motion lolOf Mr'. T1. K. Elliott,

that11. tile treasuri~er lcvv an1 assessmntii

commlIittee of' fotur he app)Iointed to as.-
sist, hi in in the collectlin of the same1.
TheIl pre'sidenlt appo)1inted34 tile follow ig

gent ileen as such commliittee, viz:

Messrs5. T. Ki. Elliott, 0. W. Unch-

Viennu ikenI.

solvedl by' the club (1121tthe Ii'esiilt
apinlt. a1 conun~it tee of' thre'e to) (draft

stital r1)0iesolultion1s C expressiv e of Iihe
sentiIimlents of' thle club11 inI reg~2i to he4

recentIi arrePsts (of Democrats81121 lit have

b)4een inade( Inl the county1 il. M('ssrs.

Pointed ('( 21such1 4 enittee11 '. The11 IoI-
ling'ji arie (lie reso(ilutions:

WhIeeas, it I i under1stood t halt thiei
are41 ai grea2t, nat1b1 r of'l pr liosecuit1ins of1

memberi)'is of' the Demiioc'raic party3 in1
vaious111 504e1ions of' 11he Stat11e. lIow4..

p)em~h~libe'oi'e tile Courots of1 the Ui.:-

(4e( Stts, for' allegedl 014lln'e (com-
mlil ted a1t ihe 1i10 genel4''1 el'ion ;~
(2"ueid, wheres 1114 recognize'4121 in)these

I. Th'l:tt the4 ('2ns4 4of the4 memberih's of
1(3lhe I'ty 12owi awa~it ing2.' trial Is t he
'3aus5 of' tile Demiocraitie partvi4, and14

l) supplor't Ihuein by 4)-i'W11zedt act3ion.
2. Thait this clu1b, inI ('vervi e'veal,

21ledges it (411sef to 'andl'es'i supOrt)1

Hii 11( " 2iiywho hav' b< eiS pilced4..

Irlpd 1);11ii I('1(lvsee, ('4 1) tenli
apint1 counsel54' to represen'~it. 11he1 par-

(ie us asted amil I13to 4)k1ara1.
ton.0 The priden1211C' I ii)it appontde

Rioad GJOa.ilIr ofCtis lachhad bee ( lrdyA1'C3 14 seeored y the gen

the ils t tialesfon.wigC~illi
Sl~'toe foh e lr~ mantrso impoanc

were ditoschsod ibyWl thclub, witthoey
in~~iatnofor except acton.'ligt1)i

sAllo1rd ii ehlf o Colored Tnchera andw
oio 1ood Advicey to the ~ol OedWeopl'.
W'eipub'k sh he follo fw i( commu-

golig toi tcholasn Winnsboo1( wio

concrning ntla ectoheld rere

but I am r4ally sory flint i' ndvises
the trustees of the free colored schools
no, to give the Radicals any m1o0e
schIools. I don't really think there is
one true, hoiiest-hearted colored man
In this county would go to work and
swear a lie agailist the Democrats.
We have a set of colored teachers in
this county, and doi't think that
I here was oc of them taking any partin the last election at all. Froi the
first, of the liepublicia imination,when they nominated such as they did
noiniate, I for 0110 said that I didl not
intend to support the ticket. I knew
very well that we ieeded m,'en to.
represent this county who felt the in-
terest of the educational allairs, and I
knew that such as Johnson, Martin
itiad Ilyrd could not do it., for the sim-
l1e fact, that they had not the abilities,and several oilers came to tle same
conieslsion. Again, we kniow that (lie
only hope of gettinig the little coloredehildreii educated Is by the sympa-thy of (lie good-liearted 'white p'cople,an11d I hope that (lie white peo1Ile of
this eountv won't iccise us al for afew insigllfeait. individuals. It is tle
only hope. that I can see for our col-orei people Io se lieir owii destiniy,
and to vote For the interest of their
coiitnry-hy their becoinig educated,andinot tuitil theni. Aid you, my
)emocratic frieids, will adiit this.

There are a few colored 11101 in this
counity, i' not, tih lar-est Iiajorit.v,
will give the Deinoorats credit for
their kindness. You kiiow there irehot-hieded colored iei who are reallyuiable t )Iihiik for themselves and t hev
lmust,have so1me onle thiilk for. theithereiwbre, you should not treat (lie
goodone(JS had on accoilnit of the bad
onies, atd I hope vou, as Deimocrats,will consider this maititler over and
Ireat (evr 1111111 accordingo. to his Sev-
eral abilities. U. L. GLENN.
-W. it. 'rappan; Contractor andlInilder, Tldo. Oh io , nvs: An.o Ex-

celsior Kidnhey Pad relieved me of
pt)ini inl the side of litTetin years' st anld-igtr. Please send me atnother Pad.-&ee AdV.

HIYMEINEAL.

MARIED-Oi the 26th of Janu-
ary, at (lie residence of the bride's
Mother inl Chester cotility, by the Rev.
J. 1). Miahoin, Mr. J. It. -rayxso, of
Fairfield County, to Miss. C. E. KEN-

TOP BUGGIES.
OPEN MUGGIES.

SPRUNG WAG ONS.

HAVE in store. a ca- load of assorted

stykcs, which I offer at bottom figures for
enhi or good pnpr-r. Ca0 and examme

thCem, whther you wish to buy or not.

J. H. CUMMINGS.

Opposi to Dlunlevy & F~ant's.
feb 1-tf

FACTS!

SE'LLIDQ OFF AT COST.

F3R11H2 NEXT TilIRTY DAYS

1 W ILL SELL THlE

-E]3 TTJE E~STOcrr

FOIDMIRLY OW~NED BY

AT TllE OLD STANDtS AT

CERIO'S AND W\OLFES BUILD.

.INGS.

7T. G~EC)~FrSCOTI L.

feb 1

0OVil(oE OF ('oU.
WI isuO S. t , .uv Tihu:.v.n,
AC'TINGI unider instrauary1" 21, 1881.
.~ Comi rolter Generiins from tho

notice that alt parties owniishereby give
an int erest in lanids now on the14r having
linuentift landl~s, or in any13 landrs st of de-'
forfeited to thie State for tho non-';eotofore
of taxies, andt which have not boc mfont
for taxes or rcelaimecd, except Nuch :aold
as were forfeited prior' to 1878--79, ids
bie redloeeme on the paymnent of the tioywhich may be due and unpaid thiereo.
with costs, but withiout pornihties: P'rcl
vided, said payment shall b e mad e on or
bef'ore the 31st da~y of May, 1881, as povided for in the Act of the General As-
sembly, approved Deebe"4 1880.~JAMES'Q. D)AVI8,Jan 22 trim County Troiseann

LUDPEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN

MUSIC HOUSE.

TIIE MUSIC HOUSE OF Tr ESOUTIH!
REMOVAL TO OUR

Tew Double Store
An Innucuse Music Temple.

Two large stores, each 30 feet front and
four stories high, fronting on three streets
and filled from collar to loft with musical
supplies. Nothing to compare with it in
tho Southern States.

A BIG STORE,
A BIG STOCK,

A BiG r.21ADE,

ArrMCR TO ComE.
.IuriIng Ci0 ten years tince our estab-

lishient of our house we have developedthe inusie trade of the South to a won-
derful degree, but as yet we have only be-gun. Wsfe, not many years ahead, a
business of a million a car. and to take
care of this enormous trade we have pro-vided our pi esent manmoth warerooms.
Fall trado 188r will be itnimense. We are
rt ady for it. For months our senior part-
ner 1has been at the North coitractingwith Piano and Organ manufacturers for
imstruments. le lifa concluled1most
advantageous contracts. and the Pianos
and Organs aro "coming, coming" 10'.1,600
more, by every steamer. Neu Styles, New
Prices. New Terms, New Storo. 'New De-
par uro.

SPECIAL OFFER, FALL 1880.
Cash prices with three Months credit.

During months of Anit Sont. and Oct.
w will sell Pianos am. d Organs at LoWEST
umsn PnmCEis, payable v25 Cash on a Pi-
ano or $10 Cash on an Organ. with the
balanco in three months, wNrnor)UT INTE.-
Esr.
WIAT DO YOU SAY TO THIlS OFFER?

Write for Illustrated Catalegoes and
New Price Lists for Fall 1H60 and pr
paro to he astonished.

LUDDEN & BATES'
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
july 2T.

C=
C=3

CURE i BACK ACH
And all dliseases of tihe Kidneys, Bladder

anid Urinary Organsx by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a marvel for healing and relief.

SIMPLE, SENSIBE,. DI RECT, PAIN-
LE:SS, POWERFUL.

It; eure-here all else iails. A' Reve.-lation and Revolution in Medicine. Ab-
sorption or direct app~licat ion, as8 opplosedto u nsatisiact ory internal medlicines. Send
for our treatise on Kidney troubles, sent
froo. TIhis is tile Original and Genuine
Kidney Pad. Ask for it and take no other,
At wholesale in Charleston, S. C., byDowio & Moise, WVhole.ale Unriggists.

Sold by druggists, or sent, by mail, en ro-
ceiplt of pri c', $2. Address

Theu "'Only'" L~ung Pad Co.,
dec 21-1 i

'THE ONL.Y ty

Curce by A1M ± u. g(ature's way.

LLy LUmNO DTSEARES,
tI..TI!IROAT DISEASES,IA5RmEATHIING TROUBLES.

It Drives Into thme system curative
igents and healing medicines.

It draWS Ilfr the diseased patt4 thlePois-ons that cause death.
Thousandls testify to its virtuep.
You caln be Relieed andl( Cu'rd.Don't dlespalir until yen hav- tried this

lensile. Eaaily Applied and CADICAIJ-

[Y RFFECTUAL Remedy. F'enmd fa~r tes-
imonials and our book, ''Three Millions
Year." Sent free.
At wholesalo in Charlerton. S. 0., by

D~owie & Meise. W~holesale Dr'mggists

sold by Druggiste, or sent by mail on
eceipt of' price. $2."0, by

Thle "Only" fLung Pad Co.,
Williams block, Detroi t, Micb.dec 2l--t*6;m

J lgliest gf

Se eerld.'tv.

Sr64-NT"eiARES.grW% l8
BAL.TIMORE,M0Oj

RI. WV PIILLIPS, .Agenit, Winns-
)Oro, S. C. dec 21-ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
~3 LAW.VRANGE,

.v In R WINNSInORO,S. C.

TAKE NOTICE.

REIMEMBER TIE PLACE OF

P, Lallilckor & Bro,

TIIEY are closing out their entire
stock of

WINTER DESS GOODS

of IIl dlescriptions at expecially low

prices.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

To make room for our Spring Goods.
we Will close out all Heavy Wool Gar-

mients, consisting of Suits and Over-

coats, regardless of their value.

FURNISIN1hG GOODS,

which we will also close out cqually
cheap.
A call for inspection is cordially in-

vited and satisfaction guaranteed it

every respcect.
P. LANDECKEII & URO.

jan 15

'NPECIAL inducements to customecr(
wanting

WINTERf GOODS.

It will paiy to examine and pr-ice ourstock of Dress Goods. Fhlannels, Can,-
simer-es, Jeans, Ulanketsa, and all 0other
goods, as they will be sold cheap. We
ask the attentioni of the ladies to our

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,

which will be closed out at LOW
DOWN PRICES.

CLOTHING AT BOTTOM IOURIES.

A small lot of Criniwhcwvill be closedl ou1, at JIAIRGAINS.

McMASTElH, B1lTCE &. KET'CIIN.
janl 15

-- ---

OH, YES! OH, YES!

r]SHlESTONE tOONrTNCORn WHW.I.1KEY 1has come. and1 is stall coming
If you wanft good Whliskey and gooal
Sogars, call at

CLbENDINING'S {O USE,
neyf. door to W. RL. Doty & Co. Hie keeps

tha .,cst of everything. The hest N'ithan'si

Dld Cabinet WVhiske~y. 'Tho host Gibsona's

Whiskay. The best 'Ten ConaIs Segar.
I'ho best Fito Cenats Segar. And, aibos
11l! th.ings, the best Dinnor for 4(1 conate.

And if youl como1 into town'f bet~ween 1I

and 1 o'clock, andl are bunagry, call atliendinaing's for a drinuk, anad heo will set

up a free lunch for .0on. Cleradining

keeps a moral and a ghiet honso,

COLUMIr ' TTOTEL.

-IB
Is N.i.aw, .,:

na*-n wann.-

DONi

Until
You

j Y STOCIK of Piriuiture, which wi
est accordiig to quitlity, aid6forietemmber iat. all ny goods are warraFurnture else where, theni come to tiebest seleelio aind(] cant bov cheaper. 1i

Way. BlyVthewood, White Oak, Woodwatid Yo:k. This is a recommedttion<
A new supply of Window Shades, WFlrames, Chromios, Hat Racks, and Bool
The largest supply of Tin Chamber 8Sber Suits. (fill and see them. A new

any. Donl't 13y a Machine tincrely bee
it an1(d like; it. 'Reieilber tht 5most 01
putlfld have but little uerit.. The one ItimetO anud vCxItion, is noiselCs, i1
it. Jlemembeiir theGIold Medal wn awi
over eigly (olipel itors. I can refer v
always giveil ci ire sal isfaetion. Reni
Sash Faelory. All orders entrusted to
the lowest pricevs. Funniture eatily repPrepared to itake- to ordter. Luher aim
mug Maicchint Neetdlos and attachments a
tile. Don't fitil to call be-lwe purclitsinit

THE LATES3

SEWING MACHINEa
LA1lGE AUM,

NOISELIC1"SS.
SETTING NEEDLE,
THREADING SHUTTLE,SIWWIND11NG BOBBIN.
ELJIMANT IN MNIN.,ADIN F~NJ!K

Ti 02y Pc1pC6d M11c~ilut 111.
A. & A. G. ALoR ,

No,23Couth Cavr3troo,
BALTIMORE, MD.

FRES SUPPLY

(F) New Crop NEW ORLEANS

MOLASSES, et tit the market, and

Syrups of till grades.
A LSO,

HAIlNS,

CITROl(.N,
CANNED P'EA ES,

PINEAPPLE,
P'EAC11 ES,

G HATlED t OCOANUTi,
IS!NGLASS,

(GELATI NE.

.Also, a good qtuality of' OAT M EAL,
int five poundI itplrkoges

GIVE ME A C'ALL.

GN)ICA:T

- --0:---

IT hi;av now'~ in storn the laigns

and a' hieh ull be disposed of at, low

Drvy Goods,
Clot.ing, Tint

Sadtudles, larn-os, Redi Leathor,
Harness- Loa'bher &c.

We arc not giv.en to "BLTOWING,'
but can trthfully say wo are offer-
ing solid bargainis, and will be glad

- U.G0. DE~SPORTES.
sept 20

SHLAVING SALOON.
--0---

UlE tundersignued b~ega leave to say~-to te ptulli lh..t heo Is now run-
ning a firsi-class Shavintg Saloon ini
uveryV rSpeelt. None but cometenfttui
anid expe~tl workmearteltiP teployed,
and( tose whio wvill favor us withi Iheir
custom are guan teedtc satisfactijon,

HA I lt-CUTT"IINGk

D~one in the latest antd neat est style.
Doni't foPre to call and give' me .aI rial , and1( 1 will pleatse you .

.1. M. McCAL,
Opp~osile Dr. Aikent's D~rug Store.

King s Motntain Military School,
YonrcyrIrIrJ, s. 0.

IIE SECOND sE.sSJON of the twenty.
sixth ye, r will begin Feobruasry 1st

and1( close .June 30th, 1 881.

'rF.MS PE(R aESSIoN:

For School Expenses. i. C . Board,Tnritionu, Washing. Fuel and
Light4, - ,- - $100O.O0

Surgeon's fee and une of books, - .5.00
ForCirculars contr-,ining full1 Informa-

tion, apply to COL., A. COWARD;
deo91 -lfebt PrincIpal,

BUT

3i ~ 8 (-..nc

I he the largest, handsomest and chealpdesign a11nd wvorkmanship unequaled,nWed to be ats represellted. Price youl
firSt-lass.4 store w~hero you Viii have the
mUr in mind that I ship goods to Ridge-ard's, Blaekstoek, and as far as Chesterif the quality and price of my goods.all Pockets, Brackets, Mirrors, Pidturo
;Shelves, cheaper thain the cheapest..Ats, made to mtiatch Cottage 111d Chain-
SIpply of' Sewing Machilies as good asrise0 your mother or vour neighbor has
the machines that 'ire most. largely

'oil want is the on1e that will save vOn
is lighiit and will last at long titme. I have
irded to one of the Machines I represcit.
mt to mny that ire using it, aitid it has
imber that I am1 agent, for a Door and

1110 will have prompt attention and at
ired at moderate prices. I iti also

1 Shingles 'or saple at small profits. Sew
Id parts of Machines can he had throughelsewhere. R. WV. PHILLIPS.
T' TiRIUMrPH,iMI TON

nnfq for B3A Ze A /A T m:-s

A~r

ATTENTION!

S ,we intend to give our aftenttoft
- inl the. lt1re4 en1ir-ehv to Plantla.;

tion Sippli(s*, 111141a dF rlizersoll'/A'il,we oiler
lhe con3tents of ou133 )rv (Goods and3(
tlihg Store ati cost, 2n5 we buen'd to

give up th'at p:n't. (or our1 biness.i
The Godmu(l'IIst be0 sold(, and3( forl.

( ashI 1)n delivery. Now% is your1 tim1o3
to lbiv.
Black Casluniei-es at New York cost.

C'olored Cashmneres at Ncw Yorke
cost.

Black Alpacas at. New York cost.

Colorecd Alpacas at; New York cost.

All kinds of Dress Goods at New

Trimaming Satinis (all shiades) at
New~Y'ork cost.

A full line of Cassimecres at Newv
York cost..

W~ater-proof Cloths at New York
cost..

TO IIOUSEKEEPE~RS:

Table Linen at New York costa

Napkins at New York cost.

Doylies at New York cost4

TVowels at, New York cost.

BUITONS'! EUTTONS ! I

Laidics' and1( Gen~is' H{OSierI'v, Und~e1.,
wearI and31 Gloves ; all at New Yor'k
cost.

Unv your Spting and Summer'
Dresses, Jaeontets, Swiss, Victoria
Lawns, Linensi, Cambuirics and( lEd g-
ings, and Insertinigs to tim themn wit hi
All at Noew York dost,

We have no0 space to enumerate fur-
tiher. We wanlt to sel) out everything
not nsually kept in a Plantattion Sup-
ply Store.

TIS 18 WO hUMBUG.

Call atnd prices will con1vince yoits

Anid he0 sure and bring the CASH, as

no goods will 1)0 chlargedl.

F. Elder' & Co.
(d4c 30

THEi PEOP~L FJS
M~UTUAL.

RELIEF AS88001A''I ON.
rHIS is an %Assciation of bnsiness menD,Iwhlo, for their udmtl prolection,

nontribute ton' ards aW fund, so as
in ease of death, their families may re-

L3Oive from3 $2.l;00 to $5,Oian, according toi
unounti 3 of cert ificate. T1his Is one of the

best plans of life insurance. 3 on pay as

you3 go, just like fire Insuranee, and with,

mote contenience eOnff, as5 you pay by

unall instalnenfts daring the year. -We

refer 'o thoso best acquainted with tes,

riz : mrembears in FairItld: G. Ii. Me.,

MIaster, Jan. A. Brice, Jno B. DaviM,. D'.

R. Flalniken, 13. Mugenheinler, J. W..
on J1. Clondining, 11. B 11anahan, t(.leansfl Davis, .Jas. Q. Davis. Any enouhat shoald like to bcome i mien. be r n1l
poly to 0. O, BXACOT,
oni;2 Agetf
-Subscibo to THE 'EWS ANO JItl.&71.t-$21 . a m.ear


